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evaporation, the result are as following. ( 1) Absolute humidity presented a clear pattern that high in south and low in north, the order of it was Bawu Valley ( BWV) , Han River Basin ( HRB ) , northern and southern regions of Qinling Mountains( NSQ) , southern slope of Qinling Mountains ( SSQ) and northern regions of Qinling Mountains ( NRQ) , the order of seasonal absolute humidity was summer, autumn, spring and winter. ( 2) In the past 52a, absolute humidity in most regions, except for BWV, had increasing trend. 1986 and 1998 are the change point, in the period of 1960-1986, it had insignificant decreasing trend, and then increased significantly until 1998, and decreased since 1998. ( 3) On the annual scale, spring and autumn, in most regions, except for BWV, absolute humidity negatively correlated with potential evaporation, meanwhile, in summer and winter, except for HRB and BWV, absolute humidity and potential evaporation also had the similar correlation relationship. Beside from this, the correlation coefficients on the annual scale, spring and autumn became smaller with the latitude decreased. In the period of 1960-2011, on the annual and seasonal scale, absolute humidity and potential evaporation had contrary change trend, however, in the period of 1960-1989, they showed same change trend. From 1990 to 2011, potential evaporation in year, spring and winter increased significantly, meanwhile, absolute humidity increased initially and then decreased. (4) The contrary change trend of absolute humidity and potential evapotranspiration can be explained by the evaporation complementary theory. The actual evaporation increasing will lead to the increase of water vapor content in the air, also for the absolute humidity, which will inhibit water evaporation. Absolute humidity and potential evaporation had complementary relationship in NRQ, SSQ, HRB, and part of BWV, and the correlation relationship decreased with water limitation reducing, ranging from negative correlation to insignificant positive correlation. [5] 、黄河流 域 [6] 、长江流域 [7] 、渭河流域 [8] 、汉江流域 [9] 、陕西关中 [10] 、和陕南地区 [10] [6] 、长江流域 [7] 、渭河流域 [8] 、汉江流域 [9] 、陕西关中 [10] [19] 的研究成果和王艳君等 [7] 对区域干湿条件的划分标准,界定当 R<0.8 时 
